
Disclaimer:  The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires
validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

 

Navetta 24 (1987)
Bugari

Length 23.8 M (79’)
Located: Italy

Ref. 1387

€ 550 000
approx $ 680 273

Ref. 1387
Navetta 24 (1987)

Bugari Located: Italy

Type Classic
Propulsion Power
Hull Mono
Length 23.8m (79’)
Beam 5.1m (17')
Draft 2.1m (7')
Hull Material Steel
Engine 2 / Caterpillar Marine / 3306 DIT
Engine HP 190

PAX 11
Guest Cabin(s) 4
Crew Cabin(s) 1

Built/Refit 1987/-
Builder
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Ref. 1387
Navetta 24 (1987)

Bugari Located: Italy

Comments: Bugari Navetta 24
Steel hull with aluminium superstructure. Major refit in 2015 including new hull paint.
Capacity: 11 passengers.

4 cabins:
- Master cabin in the bow recently modified with king size bed, en-suite bathroom and dressing room,
- VIP cabin amidship with en-suite bathroom,
- 1 guest cabin with 2 beds,
- 1 guest cabin aft located with L shaped beds.
Crew quarter with three beds, aft located, with a new renovated bathroom.
Galley enclosed on main deck complete with refrigerators, deep freezer, 4 burners cooker, Oven,
Microwaves, Dishwasher, Washer/dryer, Trash compactor.

Motor Yacht full options :
Vosper stabilizers, recently serviced,
Bow thruster 24V Quick,
Hydraulic gangway Opacmare,
Stern platform with teak,
Crane for dinghy 400kg in the bow area,
Teak laid deck and cockpit,
Videocamera system with 6 cameras,
TV LG with digital sat antenna,
Hifi system,
All Led interior lights and bulbs,
Aft mooring winches (2),
Teak cockpit table and fly,
Watermaker,
Electric toilets Tecma fresh and sea water,
Waste tanks in inox,
Jacuzzi in the fly,
2 Generators,
A/C,
Heating system,
....


